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The Secret of Strength»
(In 8 Acts.)

Hearing,* liefere Judge Wall's.
A bearing was liad before the ITuited 

States Circuit Court this morning, Judge 
Wales presiding, ou the petition of cer
tain en.ploves for wages due them from 
the Kuauff Orgau Company, which 
was present*d by Attorney >V. S Hities 
The court ordered the payment, of the 
auiouut and claimed jiSJ 11) Mr. Uilles 
also represented William commons, late 
sheriff, in the application, 
of the payment to him of certain 
fees on a levy made bv him on the 
property of the Kuauff Organ 
Compauy before the appointment 
of a rejetver The court re
served Its decision. L. C. Vandegrift 
and William M. '’Byrne, attorneys for 
William Shetrlck, filed exceptions to the 
final account, of the receivers in raid 
cause and hearing was set for argument 
upon the same on next Friday morning, 
April 27.

WILD SCENES IN OMAHA ______ KAÎIROAD*. _________
PENNSYLVANIA HaILKOAD-STAnE
I ARL> Hallway of America— Protect«*! 
Throaghout ov th«< Interlocking bw Itch and 
Block signal by atom.
£H> LA L'k;.L!,,,i lA*. WILMINGTON and BALr 
TIMOHE RAILROAD. llei ember St, 1883.

I rains will leave Wilmington as follows: 
Philadelphia exprès*, l 55,2 55, 4 at, 8 30. 7 48,

' ¥1i„8,6!1l l0llf>> 1111«. 11 ». 11 51 a-m..
11#. 1 Iff, II 08. 5 04, 5 lo. 5 17,5 56, 7 06, » 1* p ra. 
Accommodation. 8 OU, 8 55,8 0«, 10 46.11 88 a m. 

ia ;«.* 25. :i m. 5ao,7 4H. ioaiin m.
Chester express. I 55, 4 20, « 80, T 42. 7 50. 8 50, 

»00, luor,, 1130, 1151 a m. 137. 5 04,5 M. 7 o£
» 13 p in.

Accommodation,a 111, 8 56,8 08,10 45.11 *1 a in. 
13 ®,8 28,3 «1.130. 7 48, 10 30 pm.

New York. I 55, 355, 4 30, H 181, 8 58, 8 50, » 00, 
10 05, 10 45, 11 51 a m. 112 1». 1 87. 3 35, 3 06, *6 10.
5 17, 51ifl, «21 7 08, 10 20 pm.

Boston, without change. 1018 ara, 5 58 p m, 
Florida and the South, (via Atlantic Coast 

Une) 12 I» a in, 12 50 r, m.
New Orleans, Richmond 

ere*«, 27 41 p m.
West Chester, via Lantokln, 8 30 am., 8 40 

P in.
Newark Centre and Intermediate stations,

7 Pi a m, 8 83 p m.
Baltimore anil Washington, 4 36. 8 01, » 11, 
16. 11(8) a m. IS 04,13 50, II 16,2 08,4 24, 5 23, 

•8 on, 8 6«, 7 41.8 20 u m, 12 1» nlgiit.
Baltimore and intermediate station»

4 45,800 p m, and 11 4« night.
Baltimore and Bay Dine,5 23 p m.
T rat ns for Delaware Division leave for 
New Cast la. 8 13.11 12 a in, 2 41,480.8 U», 8 80

» M p m, 12 08 night.
Dawes, 8 13 a m. 4 27 p m. 

a .VP.™1*" for Dover, Barrington and Pel mar
8 g. II I'd a in, 4 27 p m, 18 01 night. 

warr,ngton and way stations only, 2 41 p m. 
gCpress for Wyoming, 8 60p m.
c rpress for Cape Charles, Old Point Com* 
.rt and Norfolk, 11 03 a m, 12 01 night, 
leave PUUadelpfiia, Broad street, for Wil

mington. express, 3 50,7 20, 7 8f>, 8 81, « 10,10 20
II 18 a m, 12 10, 412 35,1 30, I 53, 8 48, 4 01, 4 41,
5 08. 5 1», 6 68, 8 17,8 M, 7 40, 11 11 18,11 38 p

AccoinmiMlatlon. 8 20, 7 38.1088 a m,l 28, 8U3,
1 08, 4 87, 8 32.8 38, 10 08, 11» pm.

Sunday Trains—lreave Wilmington for: 
Phllsdelphla, express, 1 66, 2 56, 4 PI, 8 50.» 00, 

m 06,11 61 a m 1 87, 3115. 504,6 1», 6 58. 7 08, 7 25, 
'» 12 p in. Accommodation, 7 DO. 8 U5 a m, 12 10.
I 45, 4 05, 531,10 30 pm.

Chester, express 1 55.4 30. 8 50, » 00.10 05.1151
a ni, 1 37, 5 04, 6 58, 7 I», 
dation. 7 00, 3 06 a m, 12 
10 30p m.

New York.express, 1 56, 255, 430, 700, 860, 
10 05, 11 61am, 12 10, 187, 8 05, 4 06, 2610 6.M, 
«21,7 06,10 30 pm.

Boston, without change.6 68 pm.
New Orleans Richmond and Danville ex* 

press. 17 41 p m.
West Chester, yla La mo kin, 8 05 a m,

6 20 pm.
New Castle, 3 61 p m, 12 08 night.
Cape Charles, Old Point Comfort and Nor

folk, 12 01 night.
Middletown, Clayton, Dover, Wyoming, 

Felton, Harrington, Brldgevllle, Heaford, 
I,am el and Delmar, 13 01 night. Bgi 

For Florida and the south (via Atlantic 
Coast Une) 12 4s a m, 13 611 p m.

Baltimore and Washington, 4 8», 8 01,10 
» ill. 12 Ü4, 1260, 6 23, « 00, 7 41. 8 30 p m. 
Bloat.

Baltimore and Intermediate stations, 8 08 
and II 40 pm.

Lsiave Philadelphia, Broail street, for Wil
mington. express 3 6<>, 7 30, » to, n 18 a in, 
13 10, 4 41. 608, «66. 7 40, 838, 1103. 11!«
II 33 p m.

52» >ûm AshRemarkable Outbreak of Sym
pathy For Kelly’s Men.WWW/t ■ - y \/
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5 ft irzsThe T.ca»lor of the Army lUfimctl to Accept 

It UettiiMu It Wrt-i Stolen him! Start« To

day tit Mari'lt Mi* M«n IjiHt Kuilroailn 
Flatly Iti'fuite Trnii*p»rtntioti.

wm■M W
\

;wmOMAHA, April 3t.—General Kelly la all 
the good words hitherto said of him, und 
more. He displayed the rarest judgment 
and fortitude w hen lie declined to put his 
men on hoard a train stolen at Council 
bluffs—stolen by the engineers and fire
men of the Union Pacific. It was «Union 
Pacific engine, with Union Pacific cars, oil 
the Hock Islaud track. Kelly declined It 
because he said he had not yet broken any 
law and did not intend to start in here.

There was great excitement here all day, 
«ml it was Intensified nt nightfall by the 
news that a train had been captured to re
lieve Kelly.

Crowds thronged the streets, nnd an im
mense open air meeting was held. Hu
mors of the calling out of federal troops 
and state troops, of deaths in Kelly's camp 
and of every conceivable nature kept the 
crowd on n tension hard to withstand. 
Hut no unusual disorder ensued, ami as if 
by a miracle the clash that seemed Inevi
table was avoided, nnd Kelly’s men slept 
at Weston. At daybreak they marched to 
Couucil Bluffs. A new start, east will he 
made on foot. Quiet wns restored in the 
city.
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i(liven Away Free.
For one week only we will give away 

free, a copy of Portfolio No' 1, of the 
Famous Paintings of the vVorld, to all 
who subscribe for the work. There will 
be twenty parts, with not less than six
teen beautiful pictures to each part. For 
merit, paper, press work and beauty, 
this work is not equalled by any coupon 
work of Its kind. It Is from the famous 
press of J J. Little A Co., of New York, 
which Isa guarantee of its quality. Bring 
tweuty cents and on“ coupon to the 
Evening Jouhnai. olfice and get the 
first three parts.

Salvage Ault Settled for 1611,000.
T h * owners of the steamer llaveiiedala 

recently secured at sea and brought iuto 
the breakwater by the British brig Nel
son Bice, and aficiwar*1» libelltd her 
fer • $15,000 for »slvage services, 
has been tettlfd by the payment, to the 
owners of the Hteamer the aura of $0,000, 
Converse & Kirlou, of New York, were 
proctors for the sieamer and Henry K. 
Kdmnnds,of Philadelphia,was puctor for 

the bligg.

Lecture lly Rev. Edward ffrltmi.
Uev. Edmund Welton, evaugelist, de

livered a lecture at Moore’s Chapel, Me- 
Dowellsville, on Thursday evening, to a 
largo and appreciative audience 
subject was "Modern Spiritual).*», 
masterly style la which this 
orilor handled bla subject was t 
miration of all present. Hi» experiences 
were vividly portray*d, and people were 
swayed from one emotion to auotber. 
His success as an orator seonie assured,
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11ère you see another position,
Hut you must be in condition.

A system with a splendid tone 
Will always balance itself alone.

By the use of the Genuine Johann Iloff’s Malt Extract.
It exalts the energies, stimulates the nutritive powers, improves tht 

ippetitc ami aids digestion. It can be used for man, woman or child. 
Matchless as a tonic in convalescence.
Purchasers are warned against imposition and disappointment 

insist upon the Genuine, which must have the signature of “Joh 
Hoff ” on the neck label.
Sisner & Mendelson Co., Agents, 15S & 154 Franklin St., New York.
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10, 146, 4 06, 6»i, 7 3\Appealing to the llallroad*.

While the committees* were at work in 
Council bluffs other commit tees were be
sieging the different telegraph offices with 
messages to the presidents of the Iowa 
trunk lines. The following was sent: _

To Marvin Hugiiitt, President Chicago and 
Nort li western Hallway; It. It. C’uble, Presi
dent Chicago, ltock Island a:nl Pacifie Hall
way: Hoswell Miller, President oideugo, 51d* 
Wnukee and St. Paul Railway, Chicago: 
Kelly’» army is at Weston t-xpovd lo the ele

ments, with provisions for twodaya: are siifTt r- 
ing, bat patient and united in their determina
tion to go through; have thi- far committed no 
trespass whatever; nro orderly and Obedient to 
alt commands of their leader and are being fur
nished with provisions by the charily of the 
people of Iowa. We have thrown the responsi
bility upon our stutc officers for the gravity of 
the situation. Can you not, gentlemen, for the 
great corporations you represent, assume to do 
in tho interests of humanity what you would 
not he justified in doing except in this great 
emergency?

ann
MHS. ANNIE JEN NESS Mil,LEU.

Ladies admire Mrs. Jennesa Miller for 
what she haa done In the cause of ooh- 
turning and dress reform.

They also love her for the good sugges
tions and valuable advice she has given, 
all of which bave enabled the women of 
America to become more attractive,enjoy 
life better and live longer,

Perhapa the most valuable advint* 
which Mr»- Miller has ever given, and 
espidally valuable because It la the oily 
thing of the kind she has ever done, and 
then ouly after conviction born of exper
ience, can be found lu the following 
autograph leitet :

LOCAL SOCIETY NEWS. GREAT NORTHERN STRIKE.

I’nited States Official» Will See That Mail 
Trains Are Hun.

ST. Paul, April 2!,—There were few de
velopments In the Great Northern strike. 
President Debs of the American Kailway 
union received a telegram from Organizer 
llugnn from butte, Mon., stating that he 
would start from there with a committee 
of the men to come to St. Paul to confer 
with officials of the road. Similar mes- 
sngis hud been received from other points, 
Slid Mr. Debs is still confident of the result 
i*f the strike. He is especially pleased over 
the conference he lnid with the brother
hood chiefs before their departure.

The railroad officials also had received 
many messages and showed a few from 
men along the line saying they regretted 
the strike. When asked if traffic must re
main at u standstill while the men decided 
whether they desire the acceptance of the 
brotherhoods or the union in the confer
ence, Mr. Hill replied:

“I think not. The United States mar
shal, under the direction of the United 
States attorney, went with a posse to pre
vent interference with the mails at St. 
Cloud. The government has undertaken 
to protect its interests, and if the action of 
the United States is followed up it will re
sult in the immediate running of all mail 
trains nud an immediate resumption of 
business. The company must deal with 
its employees aud not with lalior organiza
tions which arc fighting for supremacy. 
The company is ready to move its trains 
whenever and wherever there is any law 
enabling its men to discharge their duty."

All communications intended for insertion 
In this column should be addressed to Society 
Editor, care of the Evkning Jouusai,. Com
munications Bh ould be written on one aide of 
the Dauer onlv

The Friends’ Circle held its last meet
ing of the season in the school hall, at 
Fourth and West streets, last night. 
The evening was devoted to James 
Russell Lowell. Miss Emma Worrell 
read a paper "When the Bigelow Papers 
Were First Published,” and another, 
written by Miss Matilda Ferris, on “The 
Lowells In Philadelphia,” was read by 

* David Ferris. Other papers were read 
by S. 8. Smyth and Miss Mary Willetts.

A recitation, "The Courier,” was given 
by Miss Margaret D. Pierson.

At the conclqsion of the program a 
committee was appointed to serve dur
ing the interim, to report at the next 
meeting, which will be held in October. 
Refreshments were served, and a pleas- 
anfc social time was spent.

The wedding has been announced of 
Miss Mary Onley, daughter of Judge 
Henry Onley, of Uirdletree, aud Olomore 
W. Hack, of Los Angeles, Ctl . at the 
Gunby Presbyterian Church, Stockton, 
on Thursday evening, April 26.
Hack is the son of James D. Hack, of 
Snow Hill. He is a prosperous business 
mart of 1-os Angeles, where he has been 
residing for about seven years.

Charles P. Maroney, Jr., was in Phil- 
ndelphia yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs B. C. Pearce, of this 
citj, are visiting friends at Elkton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry BoucboUe, of 
Chesapeake City, have been the guests 
of Wilmington friends.

Mrs. M. F. Baker, of Colorado, is the 
guest of friends in this city,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Evans returned 
from New York yegterdav, and took up 
thei. residence at No 1013 Market street.

Miss Etta Carter, of East Twenty- 
second street, who has been ill for some 
time, is convalescent.

MisB Daisy Smith, of Piqua, Ohio, is 
the gnest of friends in this city.

Misses Susie aud Sallie Hickman have 
returned to this city after a visit to 
Chesapeake City.

Mrs. W. H. Money, of Townsend, has 
been viaiting friends In this city.

Mrs. George Janvier, of ihis city, has 
been the guest of her parents, Mr. aud 
Mrs. W. P. Biggs, at Middletown.

A London dispatch of yesterday »ays: 
“Thomas F. Biyard, United Btates Am
bassador to Great Britain, spoke this 
evening at the dinner of the Spectacle 
Makers’ Company. He said that the 
message with which he was charged npon 
leaving the United Htates was to grasp 
the British hand with the honest friend
ship of an ally. He hoped that if the 
American and British hands should 
become separated in the least degree at 
any time owing to mutual misunder
standing each nation wonld be ready to 
step forward to renew the grasp. In 
closiug his address Mr Btyard spoke of 
the ‘brave and noble qualities’ of the 
Irish in America.”

Sydney A Bennington left here for 
Washington, D. C., this morning. While 
at the capital he will be the guest of 
United Slates Senator Toiler aud Hon. 
H. E. Tauberneck, chairman of the 
National Peoples party. He will return 
on Tueeday.

HughC Browue visited 
tOD, Md.. last evening,

The Railroad Employes’ Social Club 
held its fifth social in iU rooms in the 
Gawtbrop Building, last evening A 
large company of its membors, their 
wives and young women friends were 
present Dancing began at 8 o’clock and 
continued until a late cour.

The Woman's Auxiliary, No 25, of the 
Union Veteran Legion, gave a package 
party la t night, in the Crosby aud hill 
budding.

Miss Lizzie Raymond, of Murket street, 
necr Twenty-thin!, has been confined to 
her room by sickness all of Ibis week

'

Ills To H. H. Warner & Co.

It givco mo pleasure to cxproBB my 

faith in tho virtuos cf your “Safo Curo 

which is tho only medicine I over tako or 

recommend.

Six years ago I recoived tho most pro

nounced benefit from its use at a time when 

suffering from mental over-work, and I have 

subsequently in my travels as a public 

lecturer recommended it to many people, and 

personally know of several cases where the 

Cure” succeeded when tho doctors failed.

Although a perfectly well woman I take 

sevoral bottles every Spring just as I take 

additional caro in tho selection of tonic

giving food at this season, believing in the 

ounce of preventive rather thEun tho ne

cessity for the pound of cure, and in every 

instance tho "Safe Cure'* has the effect to 

give new energy and vitality to all my . 

powers.

The
young 
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Accommodation, 8 36, 10 88 a m, 12 36,2 05, 
6 10,8 8». 10 08, 11 8H p in.

For run her Information, passengers are rw- 
f**rn*d to (tip ticket, office at the slat Ion,

To' Confirm Ileaf Mute».
There will be novel confirmation ser

vices at St Andrew's P. E. Church on 
uext Thursday night. A class of deaf 
mutes will be confirmed by Bishop Cole
man. Rev Mr Koehler, a deaf mute, 
will translate the questions and answers 
in the sign language. Mr. Koehler Is 
the missionary to the deaf mutes In 
Pennsylvania and Delaware. K is ex
pected that the ceremony will be wit 
ueseed by a large congregation.

Tratlninny in the .lacoti)-Cmiupil Case.
In the Jacoby-Connell suit further tes

timony was beard this morning before 
the examiner of the court, K Rodmond 
Smith, and further examination of which 
was adj mrntd until next Monday after

noon. ______

Ilos. W. H. M. PrzET, Chairman.
Thin was at once followed by tills one:

From the government building wo nro re
viewing a procession of 8D,0(X)c!tiiensof Omaha. 
Wo understand they bavo come overtodemund 
with force of numbers that something be done 
to provide transportation for Kelli’s army. 
The citizens nro now headed toward the Mil
waukee tracks. If you were here, yon would 
realize that something should be done at once. 
We appeal to you to help relieve this communi
ty from the impending danger that threatens 
aud relieve tin- sufferings of tlieso men.

H. E. Dkkmf.i*. Judge District Court.
F. E. McGee, Judge Supreme Court.
J. J. Studma.n, Clerk Federal Court.
Thomas Bowmax, Postmaster.

OALTIMORE * 
l> OHIO RAIL
ROAD. Schedule In 
•ffcot Feb 18. 1884.
Trains leave Delà- 

vn-e Avenue Depot 
J'.aat Bonin'
'ni» Em..--

V,v York.
,ya,«3 03 18 21 1730,

18 46,1II)88a in; 112 24 
12 42,15 35, 17 38,111 Ü0

&m. Sundays, 13 03,
21,110 8» am: 12 4«,

«5 36.17 82. Ill III) p m.
PHILADELPHIA.

AND CHESTNUT STS. Week days, 13 08, 6 45, 
W 21, 8 86.17 30. 7 60. IS 411, » 16, 10 DU,till88, 111 W 
a in: 113 24, 12f>, 13 48,3 21), 4 66,1636,881, IT if . 
125.1000,1111») p in.

Sunday», « «V16 21.6 85.7 »0, » 00, II« 88.11 40 
a in: 1 25. 12 4«. 3 30. 4 58. 16 86, 6 81. 17 8»,
4 26. 10 00. Ill 00 p m. ,

PHILADKIJMII A.TWEtiFTH AND MAR
KET STREETS. W’eek days, 13 IB,
.8 40, IU) 38, am: 13 48,1 ? 32, 111 00 p m, 

PHILADELPHIA, Sundays, 1310,16 21,1108* 
» m: 12 48,17 ». Ill OU p

1er. week days, fa 08,146. HU, (■, I73T, 
7 .60, 18 40. 8 16, I I S. 110 38. Ill 50a ni; 1 26, 12 48, 
J 30. 4 56. 15 35, II 31, 17 3». 8 25. ill U0. Il I OH D III.

Chanter, Sundays. 13 08,16 21, 8 36, 7 60, 81«, 
■ 111 38. 11 40 n ui: I 26. 12 4«. 3 80, 4 55, 16 85, 8 31. 
17 38, 8 26. min. Ill no p m.

Atlantic City, week (lays, 17 80a m; 1248, 
; Sundays, 8 36, a in: 12 48 p m.

rgsT BOUND,
Baltimore and Washington, week day* 

14 47, 7 U2, 18 47. a in: 112 18, 12 06, 31«, 14 17 
16 51, 1812. na»p m. Sundays, 14 47, 718, 
18 47 a m; 112 1«, 12 m, 3 06. 14 47, 18 IS, 110 85 p in.

Ball lmure and \\ ay btalinua, 7 U2 a ui. 3 <« 
p. mdally.

Newark, Del., week days, 14 47, 7 02, 18 47 
; 112 18. 3 06.14 47, 65 61,136.18 12,18 38, U 10 

P m. Sundays '4 47, 702,18 47 am, 112 16,306, 
14 47, 7*15,18 12,110 35. 11 10 p m.

Pittsburg, 18 47 a m, 14 47 p m, dally, 
Chicago, 18 47, a mTl4 47, p ru, dally. 
Cincinnati and 8t. Ismla, ll*

1» 38 p in, dally except Sunday; 110 36 Sunday 
{only.

New Orleans, via Bristol and Chattanooga 
18 12 p m, dally. Through sleeper to New Or
leans.

Slngerly accommodation, 7 02 am, 8 05, 7 34 
and li 10 pm, daily.

I-andenberg accommodation, week dais, 
7 02. 111*1 a in; 3 05 and 4 47 p m. Sundays, 8 o 
am; 4 47 pm.

Trains leave Market street station;
For New York, week days, 57 ilia m,
For Philadelphia, week day», 8 2n. 17 10.111 35 

a m; 315, « 45 p m. Sundays, (6 80, am; 1 Ul, 
116,2 46 pm.

For Baltimore, week days, « 60 a in; 
2 56. p m.

For Laudenberg and way stations, ,.eek 
days, 8 60. 10 5n am; 2 66, 6 00 pm. Suudajs, 
8 25 a m; 5 00 p in,

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA, TWENTY- 
FOURTH AND CHESTNUT STS.. FOR 
WILMINGTON,week ilays.14 05.6Ä1.7 r. 18 16, 
1000,11142 a m; 12 00 noon: H86, ujd, *01 
3 15,14 III, 4 80,15 00,15 17, 5 80,18 lA 81*1. 17 38, 
18 IB. 8 30 and 1136 pm.

Sundays, 14 06, 6 Wh 1815, 8 30,10 00, 11142 a 
m- 13 1*1 ImW' 1185, 2 00, 316, *4 10, 4 IU, 

FI, 17 38, 8 00,110 05 and 1136 pm.
LEAVE TWELFTH AND MAHKET 
Weeks day, 13 45, 17 65, 111 28, a m; 13 54, 
22.18 40 t -e. Sundays, 1346, 17 66, 111 26 

am; 13 54, 5 7 22.18 58 pm.
Telephone No 188.
Rates to Western pointa lower than via any 

other line. C. O. SCULU Oen’l Paae. Agent. 
R. H. CAMPBELL, General Manager. 
♦Congressional Limited Express 

posed entirely of Pullman Veatl 
and Dining Cars. Noextra fare.

Sl.lmlted Express Trains, composed of Pull
man Vestibule Parlor Cara. Vestibule Pas
senger Coaches and Dining Cars. No extra 
fare.

5 Richmond and DanvllU» Express. (No 
ooacheaj

1 Dining Car attached.
S. M. PREVOST,

General Manager. General Pamongar Art.

wank
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TWENTY - FOURTH

Mr Soon after word was received that a do- 
tacinnent of Union Pacific shopmen was 
on the way across the bridge, anil a Coun
cil Bluffs escort went down to meet them. 
They found over 1,000 men iu line, with 
flags waving aud blue ribbons, the badges 
of the army, iu nearly every buttonhole.

To the thundering of bass drums they 
marched up to Broadway nnd over to Bay- 
liss park. The streets of Council Bluffs by 
this time were black with a yelling, cheer
ing crowd. Travel In every direction wns 
almost suspended. Flags were fluttering 
from numberless windows, and on every 
corner crowds were grouped to listen to the 
labor orations.

The advance guards of the shopmen were 
armed with loaves of bread borne on the 
end of flagstaff's, nnd the line appeared to 
he endless. They joined the ranks of the 
men already arrived and awaited the re
sult of the conference then in progress.

Hal I roail Official» Refus* <1.
Replies were finnlly received from the 

messages to tho railway presidents deny
ing the request, and then the conference 
between the citizens’committee nud the 
railroad officials ended. The information 
that no train would lie furnished was con
veyed to the waiting thousands, who had 
congregated aliout I lie courthouse to await 
the coming of Chairman Ticheuor. Reach
ing the grounds, he elbowed his way 
through the crowd and ascended the court
house steps.

When lie announced the result of the 
conference, it was greeted with roars of 
howls, jeers and hisses. After making a 
abort address he stated that the commit
tee hail decided to wait two hours, when, 
if uo train was furnished, one would lx: 
taken and run out to Kelly’s camp, where 
his men would Ire loaded on aud started 
on their eastward journey, lie spoke in 
strong terms against violence and cau
tioned the men against any destruction of 
property. After the meeting on tho court-

Bishop Coleman's Busy Day, 

To-morrow will i>e a busy day for 
Bishoo Coleman. He will preach at tLe 
following places: St. James’s. Stanton, 
10 30 a in, ; 8t. James’s. Newport, in the 
afteruoon, and Newark in the evenlug.

bale of Parrlaae»-
A number of carriages made by John 

W Reeve were sold this morning at the 
factory at Nos 106 and 103 Orange 
»♦rest L W. Stidham & Son were anc 
tioneera.

I« 21,17 at.

ill.

SCORED THE MINISTER.

Denounced tho 51 ail Who Married a Little 
Girl to a Tramp.

Philadelphia, April 21.—William Eam- 
wood, who has the appearance of a Coxey 
army recruit, with his stubby heard nud 
dilapidated appearance, appeared in the 
dock before Judge Gordon to answer two 
charges growing out of his recent mar
riage in Camden. The prosecut rix was his 
15-year-old bride, Dora Hurt, a dark haired 
girl, with childish, innocent face and short 
skirts, whom be hud inveigled by means 
of intimidation to the house of Rev. Dr. 
Burrell, where they were married.

In charging the jury Judge Gordon said: 
“There is one feature of this case which is 
probably tho most abhorrent of all its in
cidents, and that is the facility with which 
this marriage was procured. It appears 
that this full grown man of degraded ap
pearance took by threats this 15-year-old 
girl in sliçrt dresses, with her hair hang
ing girlishly down her back, to the house 
of this man called a minister of God, who 
promptly performed a marriage ceremony 
uniting them as man aud wife.

“if this minister was withiu this juris
diction nnd amenable to our laws, I would 
not hesitate a moment as to my duty, but 
would place him in the dock with this de
fendant, where he rightly belongs. No lan
guage can adequately characterize the 
baseness of his conduct. It was by his act 
that this crime you are now trying was 
consummated, and no honest man could 
have been deceived as to the youth of this 
girL" _____________________

P in
\\

Are Your Exes Perfect?
If your eyes need attention do not de

lay, but cail upon Dr H Hoegelsberger. 
ecculist, No. 816 Market street. Satis
faction guaranteed. Examination free

To a*old having your carpets ripped, 
send them to the Diamond Slate Carpet 
Cleaning Works, 118 King street.

Any woman or man who reads the I Hi»» *» follow the same course as de-
, __. „„„„ „-.„i. scribed by Mrs. Miller, who ia herself the

above and who feels ae so many people j pergoulti^t|ou of h„lth |nd womtnly
do at this time of the year, in need of i development. Certain it is that great

something to aid and strengthen In the benefits will result which cannot be 
duties of the season, cannot do better | enred In nny other war.

» ii,

sa la dally

JUST OPENED,AMII8KMBNTS. ______

tJHA N I> OPERA HOUSE.
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 25,

A. M. Palmer's home company. In

“SAINTS AM» SINNEltS.”
The strongeet dramatic organization in 

America. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.OR

F
some

extiA bargains in young men’s extra long cut 
Sack Suits. They are marvels of beauty 
and at very popular prices—$8.00, $10.00, 

$12.00, $15.00. You can see our Fifth street 
window, which contains a few of the many 
hundreds styles. Also have the Extra Long Cut
away Coat in all the leading styles of Dress 
Worsteds in black and blue at very moderate 
prices, with a choice line of extra Trousers which 
make up a nice dress suit.

In Boys’ and Little Boys’ wear you will find 
the choicest styles for the prices ever shown in 
this market. We find this department

THEATRE.PEOPLE’S
SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 28.

MACK AND WOOLERY
Athletic and Variety Combination.

l/ouii>o«c<l Ent I re If of Eoral T>«l»nt.
Williams, Specialties; McAvener» Comedian; 
McNulty, hpriiitrer, Harrison. Holointe; Ihe 
Butler guert^'te; Bett*. Club Swinging; 

rl, V8. McKttlg. wteltllng. ,
HOXINO.— Rma v» Haughey; Woolery vs. 

Plliott, of Baltimore; Meck va. Nagte, of 
l’iiilfulelpliia; Uoffeoker ▼*. Spade.

Ad no!« don at i»opular prices.
? Box oflire now open.

BASEBALL.

* *

PRO POSA 1.8.
ÔKAI.FU I ROPOSALS WILL BE RK- 
i* trelved by the Hoard of Directors of tlm 
direct .nd Rewer Department until 8 o'clock 
p. m , Day 3.1821, for (furnishing about *1.00 
square yards of vitrified navlni. brlckB. 
Specifications may be obtained at the office of 
the department.

Tho right to reject any and all bids 1» re
served .

Bv order of the Board of Directors
Attest: HARVtY J. WILEY.

Secretary.

trains oora- 
oule Parlor

RATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES,

Washington....4 00000310-884 
Philadelphia...1 1230000 3- 9 14 3 

II. H. E.
.0 2012500 X—10 12 1 
.0 4 0 1 0 1 0 0 0- 6 11 6 

I*. II. K.
.3 0020006 1-12 12 3 
.4 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 ü— 064

Cincinnati.
Chicago.., Growing in Favor Every Day.Baltimore. 
New York. J. R. WOOD,

It. It. E.
20010105 1-10 W 1 If you are going to have your Spring Suit 

Made to Order do not forget we have a choice 
line of Foreign and Domestic Goods. VVc can 
make you to measure and give you first-class fit 
and workmanship.

Come and see our stock.

PROPOSALS»tOPOSALS. — WEALED 
_ will be received by the Trtis ce« of the 
INwrofNew < a*tle countt. until 10o’clock a. 
in., of April 25,1«M. for supplying the ftlme 
hotme from April 2> to July 2T», W9I.

With lnef, mutton, »nit pnrk.t-rew. grocer- 
icH, dry goode, *drugvt and medicintü, ehoeB,
< nri el *-Uppers and gasoline.

Bid« for heel will Im* by the quarter In pro
portion of «»ne hind quarter to four fore 
qimricrh, out of cattle well fatted and drift»* 
iog not Uns th*n AMI Pounds.

Bids for mutton will be for fore quarter» of 
élu lit riiwonly.

Bill» f«>r groceries, dry kotmIh and drugs will 
In* on the various kind» named on the sc hedule 
and mind be of Ihe hcHt quality.

Bids tor gasoline must iw* of a not less stand
ard of gravity than 88 degrees, aud iu five 
barrel lots.

Bids for one year*» supply of coal will be re- 
reived at the same tir»e and place. About ?0‘ 
ton» of broken Lee r< a and about 100 too» of 
eg* coal wilt be reqt 1rs '

Hid« will also be n ceir 1 for ice to be for 
the beat Northern o. ms Sine-made Ice for 
the season of 1894, to la delivered in refrigera
tor at almshouse.

All goods to In* delivered at *hr almshouse 
in such quantities and at i uch times as the
superintendent may direct. U» W, GROVK8,
HuperintendenL

April 2U. 1894.

ILouisville
Cleveland.........2 UOUOUIOO- 36

CSt. Louis- itain.
ILM1NUTON AND NORTHERN RAIL- 
ROAD. Time table Iu effect. NovemtMw..

L 12th, 1883,
Trains leave Wilmington, French a*met 

station, for B. Ac O, Juni ttoo, Mnntohanln, 
Wt terthur, Guyeneoiirt, Oreanngin*. i ,reeart, 
Chadds' Ford Junction, Po*'pp#nn, West 
Cheat*r, Emhrcevtll«, Morionrlft«, <’o«Uw- 
vtlleand I nier mediate station», del tr, except 
Sunday, at 7 35 a m, 2 36. 4 46 and 6 86 P m: 
Sunday only at 8 07 a m; 1 15,4 80 p in.

For Wayneaburg Junctlou. Springfield 
Intermediate stations, dally, except Sunday, 
at 7 38 a m. 2 85 and 5 36 p m, Sundays only at 
8 07 a m, 115 and 4 SO p m.

For Joanna, Blrdshoro, Reading and Inter
mediate stations, daily, except Sunday, at 
7 85 a m and 2 35 p m. Sunday only at 8u7 a 
m and i 15 p m.

A. G. M0CAU8LAND, Superintendent, 
BOW NESS BRIGGS. Gen. Passenger Agent.

m
ll<* Killed a Green Goo<Ih Man.

Brooklyn, April 21.—In the trial of Jo
seph Hoe tuer, alias Joseph Hall, for mur
der in the first degree in the killing of 
George Phillips, the notorious green goods 
uinu, the jury returned with a verdict of 
not guilty. Hall, with his brother, Rob
ert, came from Steeltou, Pa., on May 13, 
1863, iu response t^n circular.

Mclsaacs Knocked Out.
HARTFORD, April 81.—After an exciting 

aeries of bouts between several good box
ers at the athletic entertainment by the 
Hartford Wheel club James D. Caffney of 
New London, champion w elterweight of 
New Kiiglauil, met Jaek Mclsaacs of Hol
yoke. Mclsaacs was knocked out in the 
third rou ud.

mmftieui^i
n Ktk v

o:vi3 exjoys

Both the method and rc:nlt3 when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; itispleasaut 
ind refreshing to the taste, aud acts

Öyet promptly on the Kidneys, 
and Bowels, cleanses the sys

tem effectually, dispels colds, head- 
Aches aud fevers und cures habitual 
constipation. 8crop of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro 
fluccd, pleasing to tho taste and at 
jeptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
iffecti, prepared only from the moit 
icaltby aud agreeablo substances, its 
Many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it tho most 
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50t 
and 81 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it» I>o not accept any 
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

an-t

T. H. PENNOCK,
FIFTH AND MARKET STS. PENNSYLVANIA

RAILROAD
Wind Caused a ltuilroad Wreck.

11 ARitlsltl Itt), April 21.—During a heavy 
storm tiere the wind blew a box ear across 
the track of the Cumberland Valley rail
road at Klliott, near Carlisle. A passen
ger train from Harrisburg ran iuto it, and 
the engine, combination car and two 
coaches were derailed. No one was hurt.

rKUSONAl-LY-CONDrCTKD 
1LKANUBK TOURS.No fear of pim

ples, if you use 

Woodbury’s^% 
Facial Soap.2^/

FAT PEOPLE.
l'A kk OBESITY Pills will reduce your 
■ iglit PERMANENTLY from 12tol5pound* 
a month. N*» STARVING »irknee» orlnjury; 
NO PUBLICITY. They build Ul> the health 
and Ire'iuttfy the complexion leaving NO 
WBINKLK8 or fiabbtne«*). STOUT AB
DOMEN'S and difficult breathing surely re
lie*.d NO EXPERIMENT.but. scientific 
aud positive relief, adopted only after years 
of experience. All orders supplied tlir 
from our office. Price t't.OO per package, or 
three package» for $8.00 by mall postpaid. 
T-e'imontal» and parncnlars (»ealrot * cent».

U/ICUIMPTnN May ardandatth. Hirer-
Il AàllllVulUn. day tow to
Kapital, t arenas nülro*! f»r<
», i omtuodailou. Rate from New Turk $13.(4) 
and $13.50from Philadelphia $1U“.
Tourist Agent and Obspsias aMunisef 

Kaeh Party.
For tickets. Itineraries, and full Jnformnttn* 

apply to Tourist A trente*« .-rauth Foul th sto-w, 
Philadelphia; H9t, Broadway. New \ ork reM 
Fulton street. Brooklyn; or 3» Washington 
«freer. Boslon.

H. M. PREVOIT, Oeu'l Manager.

SIGHTS AND SCENES OF THE WORLD.•A.

Corbett Intends to Travel.
London, April 21.—The Sportsman pub

lishes an interview- w-ith Corbett in refer
ence to hit attack of malaria iu Florida.
Corlrett declares that he is uow in the best 
Ol health. He adds that he leels immense 
after his voyage and thst he intends to 
visit Darts, Home and K 'vtiu

SPECIAL BACK NUMBER COUPON.
One of these Special Coupons ^and #1.50 will be accepted for

Farts 1 to 15 Inclusive.

»:< t

*111 c4>rr*«|>omt«ure Strictly Cootldentl»!,Sold everywhere, \ cakes for $i oo. Pr-pared -

■■■■■Ml »am


